SMALL PLATES

MINI WORKSHOPS / 15 MINUTES
- News literacy
- MLA/APA overview
- Plagiarism
- Subject database kick-start
- Instructor’s choice

RESERVES
- Place textbooks and other materials in the library for specific classes.

LARGE PLATES

RESEARCH WORKSHOPS
- Hands-on research instruction
- Research activity with course research guide
- Instructor’s choice

RESEARCH ASSISTANCE FOR FACULTY
- Open Educational Resources (OER): Research and Discovery for WCC OER course development.
- Liaison Librarian: Connect with your liaison librarian for all your research needs.

ALL YOU CAN EAT

TIERED MULTI-SESSION INSTRUCTION
- Research instruction offered as a series of sessions that build upon one another.

EMBEDDED COURSE LIBRARIAN
- For classes with a substantial research component. Librarian is integrated into course to provide targeted, just-in-time research coaching throughout the semester.

TO GO

RESEARCH TOOLKIT
- Bite-sized, interactive research tutorials.

CUSTOM RESEARCH GUIDE OR VIDEO TUTORIAL
- Created by request for any topic, research tool or idea.

E-ARTICLES
- Link to one (or more) of the thousands of e-articles the library subscribes to.

BOOK & MEDIA REQUESTS
- Connect with a liaison librarian to request books and media for the library. Office delivery available.

Explore more and order online: http://libguides.wccnet.edu/facultyservices